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se she'd sure te bie paid for it in sorne way or
other.

Fiashienable Mrs. Flikty was quite horrified tiat
I had "lnet ene name in lier set," but wlien I ex-
plained that I could net eall on everybody first, she
seemned rather pleased te be hetîored se, and askod
a great many questions about svbere I would *fau,
aiîd wbo isad given, but net a word about tise poor
mis naries, and finally gave me a mnucîs larger snb-
soriptien tianlI xpected. Tisen I]iappened te eal
on several fasiiionable faniiies tisat kiisd 'o pat.
terned aftcr Mrs. Fiiglity, and- Well, I deîs't
liko te judge their motive, but they ail reînarked
lier generosity, and gave cliserfuily, se I biessed
Mrs. 1"ligiity for lier example ansd I believe the
Lord did tee.

Se wbenî came te Mr. Castleton's grandimansion,
I expected soinethiisg isandsome, especially as Mrs.
Castieton bad been sick and I kniew she'd bc at
home, and tlseught tee sue might be gratefnl.iikc
fer gettin' better. Well, when I askied te sec liser,
the servant told me she ivas coiivalescts' and didlu't
sec any but very particier frieisds, but I teld bier I
had a particler message and s0 wvas adinittcd. She
sat in a beautiful littUe recul, crowvded with elegent
things, and were a satin wrapper. Sîse seenied
annoyed when I spoke eut nsy errand and said,
"Oh! plcase deu't trouble tie, my isusband attenids
te tîsose tbings. "

"But I allowed ise'd give accordin' te bis con-
science, amsd yeu'd do tue saine," says I. IlWe've
si! soinethiug te be gratefîsi fer." 8iie leeked
puzziled, and teld me te rinsg for bier msaid and she'd
see what se could give me.

IlYou're net ebliged td'givc tue a cent,' 'says I.
Wlsy net? " in astotisbrent-I ain't a beg-

gar! 'tain't for me ! God loveth a cheerfuil
giver ! ' and wby should bis cause ge a beggiîî'?"
Il I needn't, witiî such an carîsest adveeate as yen, "
olie said, and bassded ise lier subseription, and said
"Goed-inoriîîng."
I called en a busy dIressisiaker next, and wvas re-

ceived checrfuhly, tiiengh sue apelegised fer beiui'
Ilrather eut ef cash " and begaît te tai k cf unpaid
bis. Il (ri'me eue cf tIse bis," says 1, Il a d Ili
colleet iL fer tise missienaries." And se 1 did,
though it %vasn't a very sail <nie eilîer.

Pretty near the iast, I calied en IVrs. Fieatlicr-
aten, net kttewing wviat. te expeet, fer they live iii
grand style.

I 'm serry I'mi ratîser ont junt new," site began
whcn 1 asked bier.

IlYeu sec we've beets haviîîg otîr lieuse retscvated
and partly rofitted and-" (gettin' sprisg îniliinory
I tiseugiu ', and Mr. Featliserstoes liad bills te
met-" (yes, I thouglit ho lîad, as I looked dcowu
at the costiy carpet and rici curtains>-' 'aud really
I'vc rofrained front asking iiin for piis-mouey,"
(making a virtule ef necessity' eh'!) "IB.ut cf
course," ase added, IlI uauaily kcep a littie on
baud for ciinrch purpeses. "

Usually ! A littie ! But it took ne streteis of
imagination ameng sucs a crowd cf costly nick-
knacks, and I wondered if Solomen's Temple weuld
ever have been built if tise asîciesît 1usd lived like
tîsis, and aiment feared the Lord miglît drive us
eut te tents again.

But site liad drawn lier purse ont ef tise ribbeimod
peeket ef bier eiegant lîosse.dress, aisd se I paid
attention.

Pickiug eut a bill sie advanced snsiling, a lit.tle
triumphant 1 tîsouglit, IlI see I can give yen a
littie," site says, " $5 is ail I eau spare just slow,
but at least I eau give yen the svidaiî's tuiLte."

I bad hold cf the bill by this titue, sud so I iseld

right on as I said, Il 1 wen't takze it frei yeu
'Twould be imiposin' on your family."

"1WhIat do yen inicat?" site asked, lookin'
offendcd.

"1 Wly, siînply that 'i I took vise svidahi's mite, I
siiould have te take ail tise mnoney yen have, this
fine bouse, anîd assy othet' property yen possess-
yes, and your lisusband tee."

'WelI ! that's iuost extraerdinary."
Yen, that's se ; an extraerdinary isunbug, and

I allays thiîsk se svhen I liear people talk about
giviin' tise widah's mite. Tise Lord said sie gave
most cf ail, becanse 'twas "Il ase had. " Now,
yen don't purpose giving one-hundreoaIi part cf
thsat. 1 s'poe tîsis q5 is, like ettougli, a leotie miite
eut cf your abundaiice, but then, it ain't tuie
widali's smite. Yeti ain't a %vidai, amîd wouldss't
gîve bier mite if yeti was. But l'in obligcd te yen
fer tisis, 'twill gro a geod way ivith seme peor
înissienary, and the Lord will resvard yen accordini'
te its value iii lus sight. l'in vcry piain-spokeis,
Mrs. Fcatlîerstos. (,ood-daýy te yott."

Aîsd that eudcd my day's xverk, f'w iL wvas tise
last inoney I teck. Ansd wisen I looked over iny
list, I couldîîi't iselp titamkini' the Lord tisat eld
înaid's are cf soîne use after ail.

T'o bc Cointue.

Arise, Ail Seuls, Arise i
Arise, aIl seuls, arise!

The watcls la past;
A glery breaks aboe

Tise clond at Iaaut.
Tiiere consses a rushing, miehtv %vind again!
The lsreath of God ie stil) thse lie cf mûn
The day ascertding Mis tise wvaitiîtg Skies,

AIl seuls, arise
It cornes-tie breath of God-

Tht ougis ail the skies!
Te live-te breathe with hint,

Ait Soute, arise'
Open thc windows toward the sliing LEsat;
Cali iii the guees, sud spread a wider toast.
Tise Lord pourm forth as sacramental wine

]lis breats divine!

15 cornes-a larger life,
A deeper breatit;

Arise, all seuls, arise,
And coutquer death!

Spread torls Ille~ feast-the des' and îîanla f ail
And Atigels whisper, Il Drii ye eof11., ail ;
Drink et hIe trutît, and féed umion Hie love,

With Salnte aboe!"

Arise, ail seuls, arise
To miecS yeir Ouest

Ie liýhL tînmes trons tise East
Unie the West.

The Lord of Esrth aîîd Ileaven is3 C the door,
Ilc cornes te break HSus brend te ail 11is ponr,
Arise sud serv'e is'ith Iliii,-flis moment fies,

Ail soule, arise ! _«yA afliy

The Fiehd-Driver's Wife.
"A mats may be never a great a situpietos, but

if lie la iîsart'ied iL isn't safe te play praitks witis
iiu until yen. have taken iLe accont wvlat lus

wife îuay doe about ib."
Wisen our young cisief, diadMartin, civil

engîusecr, mîade titis rems 1, Nve knew there wvas a
stcry uset fat' belsisd iL, snd ail of us faced about
wvitls a prelimiinary sinile.

IL was a, wet aîîd blustering day, tee bad for
field wvork. MVe wvcre liudclled about te caip
steve, tryiîsg te amsuse ourseives, witli tot ii teisL
read, and little iii tise way cf tsews te talk over.
\Ve lsad been isolated froua tise worid nearly a
mentis.

IlJuat liîow, for example, lieutenant? " asked
Tom Galbraiths.

.V

"Well, wvhen I was a boy," said the chief, 1<
lived in a little country town which, ini fact, hadl
enly just bewoîe a towvn. It had been what is
called a, plantation in tise Eastern States-a sottie.
nient of fromn twenty to fifty families, barely pop.
uions enough to be incorporated as a town.

lTscre were less thtan a hundred voters, but
iwhen tisey hield their first regular town-neeting
and elected a board of selectmnen and other towvr
officers there wvas a lively celebration. The boys
attended as wvell as the voters, and aithougli there
vas nlot mach business to do, no one left the town-

bouse until sunsot.
"IThe firrt year we were a town, a new citizen

mioved in, nansed Bertrain Pierrepont Selwyn, I
think that; was it; ut any* rate, it was something
aristocratie. Selwyn vas nlot more than twenty
ene or two years old, and camne £rom one of the
largest cities in tise Eastern States.

"1vt was said that hie wvas of a wcalthy fanily,
and it camne to be thought, before long, that lis
fainily hiad boughit a faim for him, and sent hiia>
into that remnote quarter to be rid of hirn at home.
If so, they lhad showvn good sense in notting ii
niarried beforeliand to a stout Nova Seotia girl
wbo bad been a servant in tise ciby. For MI'I.
)3ertram Pierrepout Selwyn %vas something of a
simpleton. Re possessed an exceedingly smiall
hecad.picce, and wvas flot long in niaking every one
in the town iiware of the fact.

"lHe owned one of the best farms in town, and
iad it wcvll stockcd witiî everything he needed.
But tise trades wlsich lie made, particularly iu
borses, set everybody langhing. Soon whoever liad
an animal or anything cisc that lie wished to get
rid of brouglht it to Selvyn and wlîcedled Iiis into
a trade. .Neariy every week during tliat whiolc
season, soîne new story of his trades and swaps
camne ont, great]y to tise amsusemnt of the farmers.
He lest the best part of bis stock in trading be fore
the ycar wvas over.

Il Wc did not see niuch of his wife that first
season. Shie stayed at home and attcnded to lier
dairy. Soine of tise wvoussen who called oiilher said
that she appearcd to be a 'niice, good girl,'

"IMardi caisse again, and tise second town-meet-
ing wvas lield. After tAie selectinen, the school-
coiiiiiiittec ani other ofiers hiad beon elected, soe
eue got up and uoinated Selvyn for the joint
office of hiog-reevo, field-driver and town pound-
keeper. Tise niominiation was receivcd wvitli a
shut, for everybody wvas ainused by it. The veas
ansd iiayî were taken, and every voter voted ' yes.'

" It v/as ail for a jokie, of course. The town had
ne peuud, and lîad ne intention of building one.
13ut Sclwyn wvas elected field-driver aisd s0 on, and
lie was'simple cisougi to takce il> seriously aud
qualify for, tIse office. lie was duly sworn in, and
tisen everybody wvent honse grcatly aîmused.

" As Nwc walked homceward from the town-mnect-
issg, a number of us boys laid a plan for soine sport
with tlsc new ltog.reeve. WTe agrecd to take turits
for a week, ietting eut iiute tise ilsiway numbers
of shoats, young catUle anîd slseep to wich we bad
access, and tison notifying Sclwyn to take carte cf
tisens. Me oxpected to keep him runuing fren
este end cf the township te thse oaber.

"lTo give point te tise Jolie, wc agreed te wat
until April Fools' Day. Frori i tat titne ferwaf il
wve planned te keep thse jolie geing at the rate of
tw'e or three notifications a day, se as te put Selwyni
on tise jurnp for a wveck wvithosst an heur's cessation.

.Presnptly at six o'clock oit tise m'inii s e
fsrst day of April a messemîger arrived in haste at.
Selwyn's place boaring a written notificatien teo the
effect tîsat three iogs wcere at large, and doit],
dainage at a farsîs about two miles distant, and de
înnndieîg tisat the heg-recve ard fleld-driver sbi
official capacity, at once secure tlsem.

-Thie inessenger reported that Selwyu, who wvns
sciu'cely eut of bcd, appeared a good deal coîîfused,
and did net scus te 1bnew what te do, but tîsat lus
yotnng wif c, after asking some questionîs ansd readiiîg
the notificatien, advised hima te set eut and sectir,
tise iîogs.

"'Ho started eut accerdiîîgly, ansd if ever a maÙ
spent the fiî'st cf April iii lively exorcise, it was
Selwvyn. Ho lackred experience in hog-driving, and
sornetimes even experience doce net avail mucs.
He worked ail day. Finally, with the aid of people
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